There is wealth of researches of Hakka food in the origin of Chinese cultural food, the Hakka food diversification, regional needs, Hakka sense, etc. to discuss how and why Hakka Yong Tau Foo affected the lives of Hakka people from historiography and Hakka cultural views. Based on these large number of Hakka literature researches, this article interprets how the Hakka Yong Tau Foo becomes a typical symbol and Hakka cultural identity as basic essential factors of Hakka food culture and Hakka detective value. Thus, the Hakka Yong Tau Foo has become important component in Hakka Food cultural development, and also has drawn the attention of people to Hakka Food. From the Food-anthropological perspective, we could see how Hakka Yong Tau Foo communicates with other food culture in the context of globalization.
The fourth category is the ethnic identity. Referring to Sow-Theng Leong, Hakka is an ethnic group which plays a role in the emergence of sense of Hakka [5] .
The last one is dialect group of Hakka. Wang Dong thought Hakka is a dialect group in area Gan Nan (south of Jiangxi), Min-Si (western Fujian) and Eastern
Guangdong from time to time in history [6] . Based on these statements of Hakka, the research of Hakka Yong Tau Foo is primarily located in the Hakka region of Eastern Guangdong. [7] . The other one is On the Foundation of Hakka Culture from the Origin of Stuffed Bean Curd, which was found that the origin of Hakka Yong Tau Foo had Chinese cultural roots such as long history, Hakka tradition and psychology to connect the primitive culture [8] . However, there are few discussions on the symbol and cultural identities of Hakka Yong Tau 
The Hakka Yong Tau Foo as a Typical Symbol of Hakka
In this paper, Hakka Yong Tau Foo is character transcription of Hakka regional dialectal accent, which means the bean curd with fillings in Hakka cuisine. In Zhou Yufang's paper, she translated the bean curd with fillings in Hakka Cuisine Tau Foo is a formable dumpling in shape, production and sentiment as shown in Figure 1 . What is mean by a formable dumpling? In appearance of white color, there are facial similarities that Tofu and dumpling skin are the same as white. In a part of food ingredient, there are internal similarities between the Hakka Yong Tau Foo and dumplings for a part of food materials, such as meat stuffing. In the making process, Hakka Yong Tau Foo and dumplings are both need to stuff minced meat, the former is open that people can see the minced meat, the latter is close that people cannot see the minced meat.
The appearance of Hakka Yong Tau Foo as a typical symbol is a long process which is the Hakka people who need to constantly deal with the dietetic differences of cultural identity in the Hakka migration. Adapting diets is one of the best way to regain a Hakka cultural sense of symbol and identity for Hakka ancestor who could acclimatize themselves properly to environment. All in all, in the form the Hakka Yong Tau Foo is so similar to the Chinese Northern dumplings that Hakka Yong Tau Foo are coveted as a formable dumpling, even the symbol of memory and connect with time and space. According to Luo shunfen (2008) [13] , the Hakka cleverly use the similar food production methods with the local ingredients to fulfill their feelings of homesick, and then find an emotional affinity of considering abroad as home. The Hakka Yong Tau Foo is the innovation of dumplings in order to have a connection with the feeling of hometown, to regain the sense of superiority of strong cultural identity for Hakka. Hakka Yong Tau Foo is about creating exemplary food, in which the initial dumpling is still recognizable, but which establish Hakka Yong Tau Foo through the evolution of form and shape as shown in Figure 2 . What is more, from the functional perspective of food anthropology, Hakka Yong Tau Foo is not only for edibility, but also a kind of special activity to strengthen the cohesion of the Hakka family. Making tofu is one of most important part in the traditional process of Hakka Yong Tau Foo. The production process of making tofu is no less than the complex process of making dumpling skin. Tofu is the skin of Hakka Yong Tau Foo. Yan Xiuhong, Huang Chunbin & He Xiaokang (2014) [14] , Making tofu is step one for making Hakka Yong Tau Foo. The steps of making tofu are from picking beans, breaking beans, soaking beans, grinding soy milk, pouring soy milk in a, filtering bean dregs, boiled soy milk, jelling soy milk, spreading the gauze of tofu, wrapping tofu, squeezing tofu and so on, then the tofu takes shape. Each of Hakka family has had to specialize and focus on one steps of making tofu and Hakka Yong Tau Foo. It is a family recreational activity that the Hakka family shared out the work of making food and cooperate with the family members. As Fei Xiantong's point of view (2012) [15] , relaxation from muscular and nervous stress after hard work is a physiological necessity. In so fat as recreation needs collective action, social institutions develop for this function. The collective action in recreation reinforce the social ties among the participant the social ties among the participant. Thus, its function goes beyond pure physiological relaxation. 
The Hakka Yong Tau Foo as a Cultural Identity of Hakka
From the food anthropological perspective, food has the function to express their own cultural identity. Based on the typical symbol, Hakka Yong Tau Foo evolved into a meaning of cultural identity for Hakka. According to Sidney W. Moreover, Hakka Yong Tau Foo is a constraint on geographic factor and local harvest. As we know, the Hakka moved and settled in after a series of migrations.
In the context of social change, the Hakka improved the recipe of tofu. These migrations had prompted them to change the ancestors eating habits. Li Bing People's heart and created ethic culture human being in their environment. As for Hakka, they realize the origins, formation, characteristics and development of food culture in social changes. Therefore, through this meal, it can be showed that deep in Hakka's mind, they know clearly where they come from and where they want to go. They still maintain an innocence and purpose in their heart.
With those, even away from home, they will try really hard on their own to earn their lives, nourish their well-beings and obtain cultural identity in this big melting pot.
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